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Sgl. Joseph L. Myers Returns
To Home Land; Died Apr. 3,'45

Th6 sad privilege of honoring —?~ZZ  --- --------- -----
of the nation s deceased 
from this city will be

Have YouMade 
Cancer Drive 
Contribution?

Rifle and Pistol 
Club To Entertain 
Visiting Teams

Miss Clita M. Brown 
Weds In Portland Tells of Visit 

To Old Home 
In Norway

The St. John’s Baptist Church 
of Portland, Ore., was the setting 
for the seven o'clock wedding on 
Saturday, April 2 of Miss Clita Mae 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Brown of Libby, to Mr. Harry 
E. Schmidt of Portland.

Before the double ring ceremony
ää I ïc^pS
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Cancer research K„ Nlcholson and Miss Gussie Gustaf-

funds derived from the current and ITd hp?rCtuf°rmaLs of pastel rose
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Xancer research" wo^k?rs° have Mr’ DaVid Schmidt

and TheJOcugrea oflncancer' fut 'their ThC mothers ’ of the bride and 
scientific experiments alone the grj°ïï. wore rose colored gowns 
Y^y. bave been highly ‘ beneficial natterlT1" C°rSaßeS Were whlte car'

Lincofn "countyMcommaide?nexr’ A loveIy rcVop‘lon Allowed the
tPhfhÄaymi^ =~ SÄ“ the ,adieS °f thC

. Tancer ‘is a great mystery" but hie ^ ^rtfa“* b° at 
in the laboratories our scientists 
have found out many things; about 
the impact of female hormones on 
cancer of the prostate, about early 
diagnosis of cancer of the lung 
through cells of the sputum, about 
the sometimes helpful affect of 
radioactive phosphorus on Hodgkins 
disease, about methods of prevent
ing shock, dehydration and infec
tion which save so manv lives dur- 
mg surgery,” ‘ 1

“These

Sunday, April 24th the local 
Rifle and Pistol Club will hold their 
first shoulder to shoulder match 
with other teams. Teams who plan 
on joining in the matches are from 
Eureka, Whitefish, Kalispell and 
Sommers. Between five and ten 
men representing each competing 
team are expected to shoot.

The match is scheduled to begin 
at 1:30 p. m. The public is invited 
to witness this shoot 

At a meeting held Monday even
ing. It was decided that the Club 
will continue with Rifle Matches 
until fishing season starts. A new 
shooting schedule will be posted on 

bulletin board ^at the range. 
Following are the scores of the 

past week:
April 8:

V. F. W.
Van Horn 
Anderson, O.
Whalen, S...............  97 95 87 279
Flesher, I.
Eggert, E.

Team Total ......
Handicap

war heroes 
accorded

war veterans and the community 
Sunday afternoon when the remains 
of b/bgt Joseph Myers are laid to 
rest in the Libby cemetery. Ser
geant Myers was killed in action 
April 3, 1945 while serving with 
the American Army in Germany.

Joseph Leslie Myers, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Myers of Libbv 
was born May 6, 1916 in this city 
where he grew to manhood. He 
attended the local schools before I 
entering the employment of the J.
Neils Lumber Co. He responded to 
his country’s call in July of 1942 
going to Fort Douglas. Utah for his 
preliminary army training. He was 
sent to Camp Carson, Colo., where 
he became a member of the 89th 
Division. While there he was trans
ferred to the 71st Division. His 
next station was at Hunter Liggett,
Calif., a maneuver area.

Sergeant Myers was united in 
marriage to Evelyn Schow of Neb
raska. May 3, 1944. The couple 
lived at Fort Benning, Ga., three 
months before the young soldier 
was sent overseas.

S/Sgt Myers was a reconnais- S/Sgt. Joseph L. Myers died In 
sance patrol leader with the 66th action April 3, 1945 in Germany 
Inf. of the 71st Division of General _
Patton’s 3rd Army. Whether he I I
was engaged on this duty at the L/f\f\ I'll IH I II iK
time of his death is not known. " l II III l II II I
Captain Grämling, the soldier’s com- V UI I viUU Total Score
manding officer confirmed his death 1^ ■ r\ ■ April 12:
and stated that he was given Chris- ÜA/Vinf I IKIIIA pawmill Union
tian burial in Germany. Ï )M| |||1\ I If 11/0 Fnders, J.
, Memorial services were held May ij \J I I V \j Schmiedel. C.
18, 1945 at the Libby Methodist ^ Horn, J.
F^rUtrCandhethPeaStl^’alhDoRstsV' of InterestinS reports of the annual |5°n,"ing’nJ-
American Legion and Veterans of wîfÂ A^cüStion^ad* M^ch^Ö ( Teanf' Total
the ServicearS ^ “ Charg* °f - M^faf we£ven | Handicap

Sereeant Mvprc i« cnruivoH u,. e 'ening by Forrest L. DeRosia and I his mother, MrTCtarteM mUS

Libbv four sisters Mrs Sarah M ml °i tbe Llbby Roa & Gun Club.Crouched Opportunity. Wash M^: Jo?n Horn gS* W*“

Vafden Etelsen °aid ’ Mrs^NdHe appoi,?ted a member o^f Cthe fish

ÄÄA? “ni:

Myers remains will reach Libby Durina hiicinô« ^ *

sr ssiîS..Zi‘«S“TSES5S"wm*SSSrt*hS o2T Mr
rn.de with (UU military ■ honors. 7he «ÏÏ, mSSi

Austin Reedy Post No? 97 of the th^memS« though.a numb«r of 
American Legion, assisted by the behind him P’^ Were °loSe
Rev. James Davidson of the Libby a committee 
Presbyterian Church will have committee 
charge of the graveside services.

Tourists arc common in Norway, 
where all nationalities are seen in
cluding many Americans. While 
travel by train and bus is poputar 
throughout that northern count», 
yet many cars are on the high 
ways, remarked John Ronning, dte- 
cussing his recent 12 months vmt 
to his old home in Haltdalen, Nor
way. Ronning who returned h«Mt 
April 5, added that while in Nor
way he saw cars from many state* 
of the U. S. including several from 
Montana.

Mr. Ronning left Libby Febru
ary 21, 1948, beginning the lowg 
journey to the home of his broth
er, Jon Ronning and their father 
Guldbrand Ronning of Haltdatea. 
He left New York harbor on 
Norwegian liner. Stavangerfjord, _ 
which ship he had reservation tor
the return trip to America, ;_
reached his old home just in time 
for Easter.

the

Pr. S OH Tot. 
86 84 59. 229 
92 92 77 261

95 92 85 272 
87 87 65 239

1280 
150

HeTotal Score 
Hartle’s Welders 
Hartle, H.
Wuest, A. 
Hamann, A. 
Stanley, E.
Hugi\, B.

Team Total 
Handicap

1430
Pr. S OH Tot. 
94 94 78 266
94 85' 83 262
90 89 78 257 
97 80 80 257
96 91 71 258

1300

where
Schmidt is employed by the De
partment of Agriculture.’

Mr. It had been 19 years since the 
Libby man left Norway and while 
there were many of the older folks 
left whom he remembered and wIm 
knew him. they were comparatively 
few. The visit was not alone te 
visit relatives and see familiar 
faces, but to also become better 
acquainted with the land of his 
birth, and while in Norway he 
visited many parts of the country 

, he had never he n before dining 
to America.

George W Gustofson. coordinator Ronning found *-conomic condi- 
for the Montana Rural Fire Fight- l‘ons in Norway : uch better than
ers Service addressed a capacity he had expected. While sugar, cof-
audience on the organization and butter, meat etc. are still on
operation of a Rural Fire Control the rationed list, there is plenty 
District. Wednesday. April 13. He of food fr»' all Clothing also is 
reported the County Commission- rationed but is obtainable in suf 
ers are authorized to set up a dis- ficient quantity for all actual 

Wpprf nnrl fnwnfo whcn a majority of the free- needs. All citizens on reaching the
Tf ecu uno ^oyore holders owning 50% of the land afte of 70 years receive an old «ge
rnnf__l ^ area in a certain area petition for Pension regardless of their finan-
v-unrroi meGling It. Taxes can then be levied on eial status. They also have social-
I“ • j a .«-*-» the taxable valuation within the ized medical service, unemployment

Total Score mu* »riQQy April ZZ District to purchase fire fighting insurance and all enjoy paid va-
April 15: 94 * r ’ «l.utpment and to operate and main- cations.

Libby Motors Pr. S OH Tot The Kootenai Valley Grange, and La’n the equipment, Bert Gram- Taxes are high but relatives and
Starry, F...............  100 91 80 271 Libl>y Rod and Gun Club in who Jj?as be?n .makmg in- ^.lends In.the °ld Country expres-
Enders, R. 99 80 80 cooperation with the County Ex- ines °.n the f“1 <>f necessary «d surprise when they learned
Welch, 0.................. 97 go 83 270 tension Office are scheduling a pub- î?atiRmerfltfvAn'eporte^, *hat aPPr0XI- United Sûtes
Polette, T................. 10G 95 90 85 IIe meeting for Friday, April 22, 58000 .would needed to ^ 45 in Norway.
. . . ».00 p. m. in the * Community K^ast ?uch «l^tpment as a 1** "« but hkewtee
Total Score ........ ......... the Courthouse. ■ tank, pumps, hoae, cheat- a<:. co»p«»e fiv.»raoip
Western News Pr S OH Tot The program will consist of mo- 1C*^? axes> etc. After the «gulp- in this etmmtry. A good
Hicojs. A 100 99 91 »0 tion picture* on weed control, an [and°^!m^^haSed’ [he
g.‘nde- A. 100 88 85 273 exPl*nation of the State Weed Law. Su-ibS mamtenance cost wUf ^ W ^
Schmautz, J............. 97 93 75 ZO’ a report on the use of the new ne| g , ,, j was much fighting during
Zingleman, E. 96 95 78 269 1080 poison in coyote control the County Assessor Leslie Leigh "Jd many of the cities

on prizes was an- count" rodent control program for ßa,Ve an ,^timatc of the taxable £ow the effects of German bomb-
pointed and consists of Forrest De Total Score 1094 1949, and a report on deer man- Xa uef ln fi}? proposed district and f n6- but ®re rapidly being rebuilt.
Rosia P. V. Kitlev and Harold Mil- Jthjf ÏMtmatch ends the handicap a gement studies being made in the f^wSed'^Lesltens leS^'1 ^ northern part of the
1er. Prizes totaling at least $30 match schedule._______ __ £0fnty by representatives of the t ‘ thaA ^ “ k J g
in value will be given to members ni ..... _--------- St2.te Flsh and Game Department. tha> u

a 1 ■ , _ , . _ of the club, each member as he PlGQd Nf)t Cillilfi/7' farmers and sportsmen who are th^ full Ct»* l*keiS ^'n
According to County Agent B. F. joins automatically becoming eli- L U ^«llfy interested in controlling the covote n„'h n L!L Ï P 1 mclud^f

Robinson, the County Commission- çible and being entered in thp cnn TT r\ RmkmIaw nre ^spocially invited to attend this *°WI;1P ^ an/^ north, range 31ers have budgeted for a gopher test for one of the prizes h Plans' ° *Ur9'arY Charge meeting. Höhere is enough county ^nortï î™”?«4 °f, tOM?s,hJp Ofl ''SHOW Mp" Irin
control program using the new poi- for the annual "First Dav” of the ^ W)de interest it may be possible to 30 ”orth’, .range 30 west and the v-'n jnOW WQ | rip
son called 1080. This will be the fishing season contest were also R Raymond P. Munro, Doyle Dwain haYe a more effective covote con- ranee1'To t(iiYnsh,p 81 rJorM?’ a
second year the new poison has discussed and are under wav It Baldwm and George D. Walsh Jr tro1 Program this vear Tanße 3.° ^ Ï j arYa extonds An “8P«tl0|' ll ‘P ot deer winter
been used. Last year it was used is planned to have more interesting f.harged with burglary all pleaded ------------------;-------------  ab"iUV Cedar, Cfeek to Jen- range on the lower Fisher River-
chiefly in the north end of the nrizes this vear than ov.r ß ncd guilty” when thev annp=r a C... a ^ __ « ! nings aL3d from about Rice Creek Wolf Creek area will be made oacounty, although some was put out A coupon on the new mlmbSSiio £efore Judge Dean Kbig Friday ’ 0rGSfry Command "P tbe ,Plpc Greek road to a P°‘nt Sunday, May 1 if weather and road 
m the Libby area. This year it is tickets will admit memberT to the The case of Ernrnet Sidney Wollas KAA kl LA L Ä r4 mile north of th° Flsh conditions will permit. This w.ll
planned to poison those areas not 1949 club picnic. th ton also charged with * burglary AOClS NeW Members HPS , *° an a l dV affair and all sports-
covered last year, and if possible After a discussion of the use and was continued to May 5 when he t .P.etlt,ons for ,tke. Proposed dis- men interested in big game are
to carry out a “clean-up” program probable results of the coyote com wiB Plead his case. h The 702nd Engineers Forestry ne‘ Tnv wk'm at th*l JS 0I? thls tnp as th« Pur-
on those areas poisoned last year, trol poison, 1080. the club endorsed The Petition of Opal Z Deal to Company has recently been in ^ free-bolder within the posc of this trip is to make first

Farmers who have used 1080 on the program. The organization terminate a joint tenancy was creased in strength bv the issien P''Ypo^od.dl?tnct may sign the peti- Land observation of the condition of
gophers praise it highly and state also passed a resolution askkie rea panted. tenancy was ment of the following local fx' ° ,h» r* AAt.torn„ey s ofTice the ^ w,nter ran«e a^d of the
they have never seen anything so ional forestry officials for sufficient ~A Pet*tion was granted to Helen servicemen: "fo^oTTe sSncer George °Wood’s^H‘rH"r at “s brousp conditions now exist
effective in controlling them. Zel- allocation of funds to enable thp C Wood to terminate a ioint ton Forrest E Lovering Clavfon A rh°IRfen Wood s Hardware store. U1g;
K5Ä.M“ STSÄ Sr:='Sïff5 «.U o, William R ^cS-ACtZco°Jr jJAS’J’A 35S S

with the Cooperation o? the U °S Ade ZaJanc was present and an- judgment^ u’aS «ranteci a|rr,' ^ VuhoSe P',ss,uon is the sup- Courtright from Libby to thTcrln-! week cnd'

ââîmæ ?sf - ---- «

«s sç jra -— A „ a. £ “ - ägm
work on a certain day. President John Horn announced the V 3cko^ to 'i'“ a! milltar-v or civilian experience in

the next meeting of the club will 24 at 9-45 1 P°S1 Sunday, April logging and sawmill work are he
be held April 17 in the Commué milimrv fLP’ Tv to aSoSlst in the|in” assipn^' to this unit upon re- 
Room at the Courthouse y Myers 3 f°r S/Sgt Jo?t'p!l 9ut’st. It is contemplated that

A ... . many as possible of the membersbyScemeterv 1 b° held at thc Li,v bf actively engaged in this type
y' jnf work thus making less actual

■training necessary for attaining an 
j efficient unit. Anyone interested 
j in more details contact Capt. Rich- 
Iarc! Griffith, the unit commander.

Organize Rural 
Fire District

60

1360

Pr. S OH Tot. 
98 94 86 278
97 98 87 282
96 84 81 251
96 87 72 254

. 97 84 85 266

discoveries and other I 
leaders to the future are of funda
mental value to 
in the U. S. every community 

The cancer research 
your dollars support may be con
ducted in some far away city but 
it is all research to save lives 
tips town.”

1331
6

Total Score .... 
Libby Transfer
Creon, G...........
Rose, A............
Peterson, R.

1337
Pr. S OH Tot. 

99 80 82 261 
99 94 86 279

_ „ 98 95 79 272
Conn. C..................... 99 99 90 288
Doxtater, L..............100 97 85 282
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PROGRAM DISCUSSED
(Continued on Page Eight)

To Inspect Deer
■

1
par-

Ida.. theover

in
Libby Farm j 

the Kootenai 1 
V alley Grange sponsored the meet- j 
ing. Members of the committee ( 
working for a Rural Fire District 
are Mrs. Art Sheldon, Mrs. Hr-lcn 
Grambauer, and Mrs. Pearl Fuller ! 
°f the Libby Farm Women's Club, 
and Ade Courtright. Bert Gram- 
bauer, John Stull, and Mrs. Dolly
Bowen of the Kootenai Valley
Grange. Mrs. Art Sheldon is chair
man of the joint committee.

§inam

yMrs. Wuest Passes 
To Her Reward

*
as

LIBBY CHAMBER HOLDS 
WORKING MEET APRIL 26Belle Richards Wuest was born 

in 1871 in Turrin, N. Y., and passed 
away Monday, April 11 in Mis
soula.

As a young girl she spent her 
early life at Otranto, la. She mar
ried Michael John Wuest in 1896 
in Otranto. Two children, Arnold 
and Thelma were born to this un
ion. The family moved to North 
Dakota in 1902. In 1912 Mr. and 
Mrs. Wuest took up a homestead 
at Malta, Mont., where Mr. Wuest 
passed away in September 1925. 
Mrs. Wuest since 1933 has lived 
part time with her children in Mon
tana and part of the time in North 
Dakota. She had been ill off and 
on for the past year.

Mrs. Wuest was a member of the 
Methodist Church and of the Royal 
Neighbor Lodge.

She is survived by her two child
ren Arnold Wuest of Libby and Mrs. 
Thelma Christinson of Missoula: a 
sister, Mrs. Ella Gibson of Tucson, 
Ariz., four grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Funeral services were held April 
13 at March and Powell Funeral 
home in Missoula. Interment was 
made in the Missoula cemetery.

Mill and Local fo 
Discuss Contract

Tuesday evening. April 26. a
r^rk,uß TYYtlng of the Libbv 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at 6:°° p. m. according to the, sec- 
retary, Earl Lovick. The meeting 
will be held at the site of the new 
ft ««»unds, seven miles southeast

°LLlnby °nAU, S 2 Bring shovels 
and hoes. A lunch 
workers.

The Chamber’s golf committee 
and volunteers started the cleaning 
off of the ground last Tuesday 
night. Log and brush piles were 
burned and work begun on a turn
off from the highway where a sign 
was erected. The committee hopes 
that three fairways and greens can 
be completed this

j
WIDENING AND GRAVELING 
PORTION NO. 2 WEST OF TROY u. SATURDAY EVENING POST _

negotiating committee of ADV. IN THIS ISSUE 1 The Grant Construction Co. be-
öawmill Workers’ local No. 2581 . gan wark Monday clearing and
t Ct' ■ and representatives of the r An interesting advertisement for (widening the right-of-way on TJ. S. 
1 *s Lumber Company mot at rr.am Filters appears on page 11 of 1 2 west of Troy from the end of 
1:30 p. m. last Saturday to nego- th!,s, ,asue- The same advertisement ' the oil surface two miles this siite 
.ate for a newr contract Changes , u e Found in this week’s issue of the Yaak, on west for about five 
m the old contract desired bv The 0 Ju BaFurday Evening Post. miles toward the Idaho line. The 
local were presented and explana-attractive advertisement in stretch will also be graveled 
tions given why changes are con-18esFern News is made possible: The section of the road where 
sidered. The company’s committee j b.v the following Libby firms: ?hc work is underway is the old
also presented their proposed Roy Coleman. Nicholas Motors, Tomlinson Arkwright construction 
changes and reasons for the same ! w dw?tbs Inc-' Libby Motors, Libby! ’oh which was done about 1934. and 

After the proposed dnnws wnr.. , Service, Standard Motors, I was the first Bureau of Public
presented, the committees8 àcfinnr jLrker* Service, & Johnic’s Wreck-j Roads project in Lincoln County 
ned to study them The groups | ^ Sh^________________  i iur:nR thc Roosevelt Administra-
28. IT,POt aga'n at 2:30 p- m April j WEATHER REPORT

The
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H

is promised all

j

:f
Z j

f ;. , , . spring so thatactual playing can start.
Following are the committee 

members: R. K. Anderson, Howard 
Ahlskog, W. G. Guernsey, Dr. Sei- 
fert. Dr. Brockway, John Myers.

H. Anderson. William Powell 
and Gale Weidner.

I/i
j All the members of the Inter
state Telephone Company went to 
Kootenai Falls Tuesday night, April 
19, for a picnic to compliment two 
members on their birthdays, Mrs. 
LeRoy Tarbert, regular chief op
erator and Mrs. A. R. Blair, reg
ular night operator. A weiner 
roost, birthday cake and lots of 
eats was the evening’s feature.

following is the weather report 
furnished through the courtesy of 
the Libby Ranger Station;
Date
April 14
April 15 .........
April 18 
April 19 
April 20

mn«« *lal !$°ntana students are a- 
hu 193 who made the winter

------------------------------ ro11 at Eastern Wash-
Mrs. Don Leach and daughter are- F^H^86^- F1086 Jrom Libby 

Joan, visited in Kalispell over the Mr T“herV. dau«hter of
week end with Mrs. Leach’s p£! Mary KuTisher
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. ClayÆ and^M^A. 5^^

I?
■J

■■.
I.H

v ■■ » a61 29
......... 72

80
........77

24 R)
and 

of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schmidt 
whose marriage occurred April 
2, in Portland.

27
37

57 31
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